Resources Related to Virtual Camp Programming

Camp Sunshine
 Atlanta, GA
 www.mycampsunshine.com

American Camp Association
 5000 State Road 67 North
 Martinsville, IN 46151-7902
 Phone: 800-428-2267
 Phone: 765-342-8456
 Fax: 765-342-2065
 Contact ACA
 https://www.acacamps.org/resource-library/coronavirus/virtual-program/virtual-organizations-companies

Camp Consultant
 Dr. Christopher Thurber
 Teaching What It Takes ®
 W: DrChrisThurber.com

https://drchristthurber.com/

Camp Kesem Resources (Camp for Children of Parent with Cancer)

Link to their national website with information about what they are doing in the midst of COVID-19. They launched “Kesem at Home” and are doing a variety of things:
 https://www.campkesem.org/covid19-resources-and-programming

On social media they provided a link to fun-filled Activity Book for Kesem at Home (it’s 50 pages of activities): bitly.com/KesemActivityBook

Additional Virtual Support Games

Exciting Sponge Games and some others that can be adapted to youth populations
 https://museumhack.com/virtual-team-building-for-remote-teams/